# Academic Calendar 2021-2022

## First Semester
- **August**
  - 1-31
- **September**
  - 1-30
- **October**
  - 1-31

### Official Holidays
- New Year's Day
- Labour Day & # Eid Al-Fitr
- Independence Day
- # Islamic New Year
- Mid Term Break
- # Prophet Mohammad's Birth Date (PBUH)
- Parent Teacher Conferences
- Parent Teacher Conferences
- Winter Break
- Christmas Day
- Mid Term Break
- Second Semester Starts

## Second Semester
- **November**
  - 1-30
- **December**
  - 1-31
- **January**
  - 1-31

### Official Holidays
- Palm Sunday
- Easter & Spring Break
- Second Semester 30/1/2022
- First Semester 29/8/2021
- Independence Day
- Last Day for Students
- Labour Day & # Eid Al-Fitr
- Spring Break

# Islamic holidays are subject to change